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SalUuaie t suicide 

%jou dmae youxseCf out lute one night Cast week 

nohody knew. that yea we^e gone the radio- loos 

pCaying fleetwaod mac antf it was youx favourite 

sang you walked doom td the, Beach and doom 

to whexe ait the suxfexs §a to pCay you Ceft no 

note cause mexyBody knew that thus would 

happen one day 

izclauts 

wdl shout at yea kit you can shout stuff 

Bach at me too and m not a saint i know 

take a took 

at my halo its not on my head and it dose 

not evex glow 

i know these worlds dent make muck sense an 

im stilt sitting an the fence Buti swoxe that i 

would neuex met tdt and yeah i dent agxeeUs 

hue an when im thinking abut ifMi and alt 

the dungs that i would nevex evex do 

stay with him tonight cause he dont know he dont 

know if hes all that he wanted ta Be youxe all 

that he wanted to Be, 

cold motet cxept inside youx clothes you thought 

that you would not feel a thing, with salt watex an 

youx lips you spoke out loud and took, the, Cast 

step cn, you told yauxself a joke and you Coughed 

out load with, a teaxdxap in youx eye i neaex new 

you wexe, such a funny guy. 

sometimes im stxong enough sometimes we had 

enough you just wexenH man enough undid 

youx coiowts show im not neandexthal dont 

wait cause i wont call you, just wont wexent 

man enough and let youx calouxShow 

Qa Out (jet 3€eaxd (jet fluid 

Jnt tixed of, youx eyes fixed of youx lies tixed 

of the way that youxely. how youxe gonna 

get to whexe you know, that you want to when 

you want to Be like them. 

Shis is us and we get stxongex euextfday 

wexe getting Cosy Bui w e nevex Cos dike way 

way Back then to the moment we just spent 

we wanna thank petex fax the Band warn 

that we xent 

its a sign of the times when you cant wxite 

riugtnes you tuamux smoke weed and do, some 

lines how youxe gonna get to. whexe you know 

that tgou want ta when tjou wanna Belike 

JCids who cant go in the pool cause they gat ta weax yxonunets 

■Sluts who cant talk in schoaC fox feat that they may vomit 

said i know, we know we ad wanna Be as cool as the fond, life 

neaex woxks out haw we want it dxop kick me jesus thxaugh the 

goal, pasts of life 

gaout getheuxd get paid stay in getdxunk 

yet laid get eoexythiny ox nothing go out get. 

heaxd get paid stay in get duutk get laid get 

euexxything ox nothing, today is yestexdays 

tomaxxaw. get up get out get on youx feet get 

up get out get on youx feet today 

kids with jam jax glasses and teeth ad full of Bxaces 

kids who play guess who and wanna change faces places said 

l know we know we all wanna Be as cool as the fond life neaex 

woxks out how we want it dxop kick me jesus thxaugh the goal 

posts of life 



So all the gixls toe Coved Befoxe 
(SCotnunaidftiXwid) .K&GL.Miisk £tdfWtiuuupt 

Pacific Hu-'k tinted 

$aa£C the gixls toe Coved,Befoxe who. 

txaveCied in and out my daw ini glad 

they- canto along i dedicate this tony, 

to ad the givls toe loved hama te 

Matt 
V'v,v ;.A ...*; ^ ;- V iV'. ,-V ■' Jv'C'* :• 

to all fhegivlsi once caressed and 

may. i say toe field the lupst they Cute 

within nty head they’d always (te a 

pad to. all the gills toe Coved Befoxe 

Qfieap Suit 

‘What the. hM am i doing (kxe. you cant 

nude a silk puxst out ptom. a pigs tax 

sitting in mj^»£ if, you put fuse pounds 

in the pocket it mould fit worth ten to me 

JcacaJc tia~anea 

Jhotfiex Eacuf night af fun 

afi.it fronds and Ideal no. ones 

aff 1 taunted teas to. see if i 

stiff hated all my, fxiends 

i Cuxte everything and wexyvnt in this 

place i should him newt come 1 heaxd 

you newt xudig wanted me anyway 

thexesa party, out of town 

Ball gowns top fiats tailsh 

vv Cavan ts and caviax pttt j 

ftom tfie Bat snetting tohe #1 

a sports cax. But no one wui 

me caus e my cheap sail 

suit oh yeah 

to ad the gids who s hated my, life who 

now- ate someone eCses wifefoxhelpUig 

me to gxow- i owe a loti know, to all the 

(fids toe Coved Befoxe 

im just ptying to- keep my head 

tin just trying to- deep mg, head 

im just trying tit hee.p my, head 

off faffs down youxe still t%\ 

wewt me down to night 

oh no. you uuwt wewt me down 

you wont wear me. do wn cause 

tny fast night in town so. oh ni 

wont meat me down 

the winds of change axe always 

Blowing, and every. time i tty to stay 

the winds of change continue Blowing 

and theif, just cavapmeaway i guess yea think that yowte Bette t 

than than me exam, the laid on youx 

su’d says tteesace youx suits fxam savii- 

vow mine is fvom the spastks society, ‘Ifou dxove yowtself out Cate one night 'Cast idem 

nohody knew- that you wexe gone the vadio wus 

playing fCe-etwced mac and it was (four fauouxite 

song you uiaChed down to the Beach and down 

to. wheve all the suxfexs go to play you left no 

note cause evevyBodg knew, that thus would 

happen, one. day 

Spots and eyeliner 

i was looking at the size, of hex stick thin, thighs when i 

taught hex Cooking, at me with hex Big. Bloch eyes she done 

too much with hex haix and un txyxnghaxd not to stave 

she got snake hips and xeptile. lips she got coke, eyes and 

sports Cvta tits i got no. time to- question hex cause shes all 

spots and eyelinex 

wait i haxdly know youx name an if its all the same tin 

going, home alone tonight cause something debt feel right 

i had the time of my life But im going home alone tonight 

stay with him tonight cause he dont know, he dent 

know, if hes all that he wanted to Be youxe all 

that he. wanted to Be 

cold watex cxept inside youx clothes you thought 

that you would not feel a thing with salt watex on 

tjoux lips you spake out loud and took, the Cast 

step in you told yauxself a joke and you laughed 

out load with, a teaxdxop in youx eye i nevex new 

you wexe such a funny guy. 

hex Best fxiend said she untied hex she asked me which one 

id pxefex shes heavy with the lips and maseaxa shes all 

spots and eyelinex 



Dave and Johnny at "The Mill Studios", Shaun (photography), Donna and Craig (Cover Girl and 

host), Nelly and the Fan Van, Rek (Rekrock.com), A1, Jenelec and Peter.Cheers 

Jason. .Guitar/Vocals ~ ® /f\ j 

Joel..Bass/Backing Vocals a , • Wm m /Jkn1 
Matt. .Drums/Backing Vocals ^ ^/ \ v ^ 
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All Arrangements by Crone S' ’ • 

Recorded at "The Mill studios" ... 1 utjTlV ^ 

Mastered by SRT < . \V 
Design: Righteous Hawk 

"To All The Girls Ive Loved Before"(Hammond/David) MCA Music Ltd/Windswept Pacific Music Ltd 
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For Bookings, Gigs, Cd’s, T-shirts, Band Diary, lyrics, ' B / 

Pictures and to add your comments on Crone's Forum visit: 

www.skate-punk.co.uk 
Mailing List: mail@skate-punk.co.uk fX'l '■< .. 1/1 
Fair ter middlin'exc/i?./?}. Norfolk stock response to enquiries about health, condition, progress or quality 


